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DULUTH--UMD 9s Dr . John Ao Dettmann would go back to Korea 

for another tour of duty "if I thought I could make a contribution 

t oward improving higher education in that ?land of the morning calm9 • 11 

Mrso Dettmann and Susan, 12, William, 11, Donald, 8 and 

James, 2 1/2 all are agreed that they would be willing t o return again, 

alsoo 

The Dettmanns are back in Duluth after 13 months in Korea 

where Dr . Dettmann, profes sor of business and 9Conomics at UMD, was 

an adviser in public administration at Seoul National Universityo 

Dettmann spent most of his time helping develop the 

accounting course in the School of Public Administration. He worked 

closely with Woong Keun Lee , one of 19 Koreans who earlier had 

received up to two and half years training at the University of 

Minnesot a 9s Minneapolis campus. 

Dettmann said the greatest problem he found at the Korean 

school wa s that only about one third of the f aculty worked full-time. 

Mr. Lea , for exampl e, could t each only part time and had to hold down 

a job with a business f irmo 

Dettmann taught a day class in gover nmental accounting and 

Mr. Lee-- -who observed---then taught two evening classeso 

111 left there with a feeling that I had given some l eadership 

to Mr . Lee and a collection of t eaching material s if he chcoses to 

use them," Dettmann said . 
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Of the dczen schools or colleges within Seoul National 

University, Dettmann said much work remains to be done t oward improving 

staff size, course work, equipment needs and acL-ui.nistrative procedures. 

"Korea wants but canvt afford the kind of education it desires 

to give to its youth/' Dettmann said. But progress is being mad~, he 

adi.'.ed, and there are around 6,000 students at the Seoul university now. 

While most Korean children get some education, some schools are so 

crowded that---in the j unior high and senior high schools, at l east---

three shifts are needed per day•~ ••• and it isnVt unusual to see these 

children going home at 10 :30 or 11: 00 oclock at night.n 

Dettmann and six other advisers spent the year in Korea under 

the University of Minnesotavs cooperative agreement with the Seoul 

university and the South Korean government. 

Dettmann said that following the riots of April and the 

elections late in July, political conditions have been relatively quiet. 

The Dettmanns lived in a furnished, four bedroom r anch 

style home in the U.S. Army compound at Seoul. Jfirs. Dettmann helped 

out in a 11well babyn clinic started by a former :V.iinneapolis pedia-

trician, Dr. Eldon Berglund. 

The Dettmann children- --except James-- - attended a good school 

within the Army compound. In the summer, they swam in the pools. 

William was voted rvmost valuableH player by his pony league t eam buddies 

and all of them •~generally had a wonderful tjme .H 

The Dettmanns are back in their home at 1405 North 8th 

Avenue East, happy to be back in Duluth with their friends but not 

unwilling to go back to Korea which gave them a year of pleasant memories . 
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(editors note : Dr. Dettmann will be avail able Friday p.m. for further 
interviews or pictures. Please arrange t hrough Pauline Walle at the 
UMD News Service office .) 


